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g A. It. OUItl.KV,

'Attorney Counsellor at Law,

.Utl.INGTO.N. OREGON,

Prantlces in tho State Federal Courts of
Oregon and WushliiKton,
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ANHEUSER-BUSC- H .and
HOP GOLD BEER and in Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nritrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAM t.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

"Tiere is a in the men taken at its f.ooa

to the

Closing Out Sa

C. F. STEPHENS,
affairs which,

leads fortune."
The unauestionablv had reference

01 am

CRANDALL
are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rat

BP.IOK. - - UNICES KT.

Remember

Mrniiure Carpets

BURGET'S,

We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

sell at LOWEST MARKET EATES

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Northern Grown Seeds. Crimson Clover Ill UP Rrnss
.1'refill Garden and in lhilk.l Wlilte Clover Orch ard GriiRH fivuA

Seed Wlieat. Seed Ttve. Seed Oats.- - -- ' -- 1 "f I - ..vie, un .item VvilKU,
! Barley, Seed Hnx Grain, Feed and Groceries.

Alfalfa Timothv 1;op Pnfntna.
Tom McCoy has opened barber j Clover Seed,

shop
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Seeds

Corn. Seed. Hay.
Seed. Seed. Enrlv

roultry and Eggs bought and sold at

J. H. GROSS' Feed and Grocery Store.
Goods at Bedrock Prices for Cash.
More open from 7 a. in. to U m,

gives

of

Seed

Sold

Job Printing at This Office.

WALL PflPERI

WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall. Paper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Taints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Dn Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
riUNSACT A OKKKKALDANKING DUSINKS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sipht Exchrtiitri' and Telegraphic
Transfers soh: on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

ERST
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane

Minneat)olis

St. Paul

m A rat

-- VJA-

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAMintS J.euvo rortlnml
Kvurv Vivo )uvk fur

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details cull on 0. 11 & Co. s Agent

Tho Dalles, or udilress
W, II, UUULliUUT, Gen. Pass. Ant

1'ortlitntl, Ore-Ro-

E. 31'MOII.I. President nud Mima er
Now Ncliedulo.

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :4b
a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. in.

Train No. 2 arrives at Tho Dalles 10:15
p. m., and leaves 10:20 p. m.

Train No. 8 urrivpsnf. Tim n.illr.a 11

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
ui i p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry priseengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing Tho Dalles at 1 p. in. daily and ar-
riving at Tho Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 frotr
Portland. E. E. Lyti.k,

.Auent.

Li. COMI1VI,
SOLE DKAI.ER IN TIIE 1JAU.ES OP

Marble Burial Ms
A Perfect Protection from Water and

Dampness. Preserves the llody by Ex-eludi-

the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus makinc a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

riiis vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can bo firmly fastened

with cement, thua making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a lartro sun-jily-
hrst-clas- s Marble, to boused inMonumente, etc. Prices lower than inPortland.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatclimakertJeweler
All work promptly attended to,

ud warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

You Get
the Profits

f Agents jobb2rs
and Middlemen by buying-di-rec- t

from the manufacturer

No better wheel made than the

Acme 'Cycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usinj; the best

material and the most ur.jyed
machinery. Wo hevo no uricnt;
Sold direct from facrvto t.i"

rider, fully warranted. C;i!ip,:j
anywhere for cxairninitL

writs:
Our Interests Offer

Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, kd,

He Repator Line"

Tie BaEes. Portland and UA

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freinni anil Pessenner LUhi

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

l'ASSENOKlt KATES:

One way tfW

ltonnd trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received t

anytime. Shipments for way landings

miiat be delivered before 5 p. ra.

stock shipments solicited. For rates ttl
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Genfirftl Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

hi. a-LI- E US'

A moremtnt of Ibe

Mice
rea, "iii

DR. GUMS
IJU'KOVKB

mnnlv llt it"! "Vll.kUa H

id clear t bofoiiip 1"' iv, wnTiDC!:
il mdipIh lr. or "K-T- Mill'

rot Sle. j

Yearling sheep (1000 head,; won

in prime condition, f,dress, nitt0i.
wraltf Bherare Bridge.


